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?FOURTH YEAR. PRICE ONE CENTSATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 7, 1883.\ \ A DOCTOR' 1 ALLEGED ALAR DBM.THA DBA A AD LA ROB OOUHCIL.

A IH-pwlallea In hr *#■< «• MIRWR le Si* 
»f l hr rraiHW«l TteUzty Act.

The In i on to Trade* and Labor conseil 
held it* regular nemi-monthly oeotieg lest 
night at Dnfferio hall, President Tboe. 
Moor in the ohair. There wee » good at
tendance. Credential* were preeented a* 
follows : Harness-makers’ protective society 
—Benjamin Blain, David Breecken, Fred. 
Sheppard, Tinsmiths’ union—Alex. Cam
ming and Itobt. White. Iron-moulders’ 
union—Jjiiii-s Kelly, Thoe, Potter, Richard 
Medcalf. Pain'era' union—George Harris, 
Chas Marsh, J. W, Carter. Tailor»’ so
ciety—W. Robinson. The delegatee were 
enrolled.

A number of communications were read.
The committee on organization reported 

that they bail organized the tinsmiths Into 
a union, and would hold meetings for organ
izing the following bodies i Monday night, 
woodworking machinist» ; Tuesday,, the 
tuck-pointers ; Wednesday, the teamsters; 
Thursday, the expressmen. At a later stage 
of the meeting the report

will evidently 
with organizing the

| Whitehead was arreted be made a great 
efnit to get a bottle of liquid from the cup
board, t-.

T UK CORK KUIAOHBBA.

reafhersfeael'lalass the Pveledlee ef I he 
Bailee aisles.

Cork, April 6.—Carmody, O’Herlity and 
Peatlieratone, arrested on a charge of being 
dynamite carrier*, bad a private examina
tion to-day. They were further remanded 
for a week and bail ref need. Featherstone 
created a sensation by dee (ring he was a 
ci' izen of the United States and had 
placed hie case in the hands of the United 
Srsles consul and expected «dries for the 
Indignity done him.

A Blue to the 61a-gew Bxpleslea
Glawiow, April 6.- It I» stated the re

sent arrest* at Liverpool have furnished 
a clue to the cause of the resent explosions 
in Glasgow. It is said it was intended the 
explosions should be on a magnificent scale. 
The plot included the destruction of the 
visdnet over the canal. The explosions 
W' r> only partially successful.

Several detectives base started for Liver
pool to work ont the evidence.

OUB 01» BIPISIOI.nr urn
.. , In Toronto on tlieaiai of March, u 74Piiki'if" #• Mr* Pi* of n ilnujfliipr. HARPIte 0» THE », P, TIE DTI1HTE DEÏ01S.THR CAhADIAH PACIFIC.

The Pmlsleal Indleafra the liaSIralt la 
gxeepllehslly aires*.

London, April 6—Mr. George Stephen 
pirsident »f the Canadian Pacific railway 
company, issued to-night, on behalf of the 
company, a circuler whioh is addressed to 
the shareholders of the Grand Trunk rail- 
way. In it he replies in detail to the 
chargee made against the Canadian Pacific 
rai w«y at the recent meeting of the Grand 
Trunk shareholder» and elsewhere, and in
dicate* thr exceptionally strong financial 
condition which he considers bis undertak
ing now occupies.

V Bronchi lato Court tor TraAaelax a Basel 
Maa * rhyateal Mains.\"•PI.P WANTFO At 4:30 yesterday afternoon the case of | AH AI.H HOT It* go kb off WITH A 

Moore against McWilliams, was begun in 
the court of assize before Judge Morrison
and a jury. This is an action for slander, | <•«■»!# real lea at SlUwa-lMu'i Impt at 
of a nature which happily does not often 
come before a court of justice. The plaintiff 
is Mr. H. E. Moore, manager of the 
Tecumseh bouse, London, and the defend
ant Dr. B. McWilliams of the village of 
Drayton, in the county ef Wellington.
Toe amount of damages claimed it $2000. block Wednesday, by whioh two police 
Mr. Jsmra Bethune, Q. L’„ and Mr. Wal- offic*r* ne,rly loet their ,iTW- Some time 
ter Berwick appeared for plaintiff, and Mr. I s*ter tbe 0000 bonr 00 tbe ***7 mrntioneo, 
B. B Oiler, Q. C, and Mr. K. W. H. Sergeant Hughes end Policeman Codd were 
Ball for the defence. in tne hall-way of the basement enclosed by

Mr, Bethnne bri fly ontlined the case, the centre! stairway, when, without any 
Plaintiff waa engaged to marry Misa I warning whatever, e ho’ tle containing some 
Dell i Gibson, daughter ot Mr. James explosive liquid wae thrown between them 
Gibson of “Spring Valley,” in the and bunt with tremendous force The men 
town of Berlin. Two week* before heard the bottle coming and succeeded in 
the widdlng day Mia* Oibeon sent Mr. I getting beh nd a door and pillar rrapee- 
Moore a note saying that their marriage I lively. The no'se waa heard all over 
would have to be declared off, staling aa a the block and it dr scribed as being very 
reason that she had received certain iof-r- loud. The glass of thr bottle Mew all ovee 
mation aa to plalntifr* pby-icsl condition th* passage and according to the statement 
which precluded the possibility of their of »n eye witneee Officer Çodd would oer- 
union. Counsel said that they were pte- taiuly have been killed or maimed, bût for 
pared to prove that defendant was re- I getting under shelter. Those In the ad- 
sponsible tor poisoning the young lady’s jacent block went to see wbat was the 
mind against plaintiff, and that there were matter but could learn but little. The 
no grounds whatever for making these dis- eut it in the bends of the dominion polios, 
clo-umi to Miss Gibson. His oient, iode- I ho sever, and they, it is understood, ere 
pendent of the question of damages, sought making an investigation. It ooold not be - 
vindication of character at least at the banda ascertained what liquid waa in the bottle, a 
of i he j iry. .1 common ale one, hot no ordinary substance

Mis» Gibson waa the first witness called, would have made snob a noise. The case 
•She lock the stand at 6 o’clock and waa !» said to be directly before the mintoter of 
under examination till the court rose | justice, 
at «.

ASUTIIKH l>. ABiuiiraiHttr or, thr ukh hi-
CHM1LT ABB MAT HD.

DKVOTFD JO A SKTTLK1)
rouer.WA'TKIi—HK All L'U.X M A N i L V I > 

want "t good mute lioya.
OKU) oflt.-r.

BA HO. 1 -
Good liai

1
A 11. HKN, KCHOOLM ASTERS ANII OTHERS— 

In and oui of town—can make from 11 u to 
*'* l' r *r«h bi -ileltln* their (ricnda after Inialiiew 
hnura For full information addrwa, with alarm, 
l'/rmiity, II Mi A i,ESTER, Drawer 2(110, Toronto,

I ,ai"v;7w,J9 I’Kmkk to make «to i-ek
lh.X. u

Aliened to he aa laaeeeat Aaeal— 
Tie Bailee an He Alert—Barller Ar- 
rsatt Isprats*.

Lon dor, April 6.—Dalton, arrested la 
eonneetion with the dynamite plots, «ached 
England in February, waa unassuming, and

Tie Bale ef iae «transe Bill tllll la 
l»eabl—Alderman Bavla sad He P.x- 
rltt-A Bade Brrelvra lia Beaerls.

Ottawa, April 7.—The debate on the 
budget lias beta in progress since 3,30 yes
terday alu muon. The debate was notice
able for the fact that nearly all tjie speak
ers pi nvid to be well up in the affaira of 
the country.

Mr. Wig’e of Essex, 
him» If in

Work In rsrlla 
•old Cauda Weald le ten r *-

Ottawa, April 6—Though kept in the 
dark as ranch as possible, the fact has come 
to light that a very serious explosion 
occurred in the basement of the eastern

< Balldlega—Wla

maintained a reserved demeanor. At the
SITUATIONS WANTED.

|>y A KUrâüTABLR WOMAN. WORK BY 
19 tluMl v. Well rivoimiiciidwl. Lca\o sit- 
.Irem at <W Klk/altrtli *trwt.
/ 1I.KWH8. ciloui >ias|'kks AMO OTHKM— 
V- fn ami nut r I town can make from 910 to 
*!'• pir Wick In vieil lug their friend» alter hualnera 
hours. Kor full Information addreaa. with stamp 
for reply, II. McALKvTKH, Drawer 2030, Toronto.

AmerioM reading room he appeared more 
Interested in English papers than in the 
momCHU HD AT AT KH HKWB. American periodicals, and 
was more especially concerned to get the
latest news.

Wm. Doveton Smith, a prominent coun
sellor, will defend Norman. It is under- 
stood he will bee* the defence on the pire 
that Herman waa an innocent agent, and 
employed in the capacity of a clerk for a 
limited time by a man from the United 
States who hie not yet been arrested. It 
will beheld that Neman waa entirely Ignor
ant of the foot that the box contained ex
plosives. It I* alleged 
roopeetablo birth and «

England to find employment
The internet in the nitro-gly 

ooverieo continues, to grow, and 
ment is intense, and the newspapers are 
selling frequent edition» 'with headings 
“Plot to blow op London." The papers 
eeeh to connect the arrest of the dynamite 
prieonew with the advice of O'Donovan 
Roses to Irishmen to born op everything 
English except coal.

Sir W. Harcourt il

delivered
tint stump speech style, 

making several pointed illustrations to 
allow that the farmer had been beuililted 
by the X V,

Mr. McMillan of Huron made an address 
characteristic ot pure Scotch presbytérien 
grit, and hi» whole speech showed devoted 
attachment to the tx-premier. Hia argil- 
ment was that the farmer flow received lass 
lor Ilia produce than before 18711, while he 
paid more for all the goods he had to pur
chase,

Mr. Wood of Westmoreland, while not 
claiming that protection Was the sole cause 
of the prosperity of the country, contended 
that it was ib duly of the government to 
improve the shining hoar

Dr. 8 prou le of East Grey, who was wound 
up for the occasion, took nearly two hours 
to ruu down, which he did much to the 
relief of the home.

Mr. Taylor of 8-uth l.ceds and Mr. 
Burns ol Gloucester, N. B , followed, both 
speaking iront a government standpoint.

Mr, Hugh Sutherland of Selkirk made his 
maiden speech against a protective policy, 
laying particular stress upon the hardship 
im|Mi»e l on the settlers in the Northwest by 
the imposition of a duty ou agricultural im
plements.

The dilute was continued by Mr. J. J. 
Hawkins, who spoke for an hour, being fol
lowed by Mr. Gilmour of Charlotte, N. B., 
an out-aad-out fr-e trader, who atilt bold» 
the fort.

i'«gill, town treasurer of Sparta, Wl«., has 
mg 1» the amount of *13,000.

D. M. I 
gone wri.

-I. Stanley brown, Garfleld'. private secretary, is 
preparing Usrtta'd’s papers tor publication.

The W'-rk of constructing th* Hudson river tun
nel Its» been resumed on th* New York aids.

A waterspout, accompsnle ' by thunder and light
ning, occurred at Nashville, Tern., on Thursday.

Charles De Leasepa hat arrived at New York. Ha 
says seven thousand men are working on the Pan
ama canal.

Lawrence k Asher, stationery, New York, hate 
assigned, llebi'liles *2*4,000, assets tlW.OCO, wlOi 
prclerenecs *08,000.

A conductor committed the awful crime of di- 
mandlng *47 fere from the presidential party while 
ou thsir wav to Florida.

Th* men In a hat factory at Orange, N J., «truck 
against working under a foreman who had been an 
Instructor In Sing Sing.

Nearly two hundred Reman CithoHce In Clnc'n- 
nntl have become aplrltnallau. Of course they have 
been denounced from th- pulpit.

Four memhe» of the family of John Adame, of 
Talledga, Ala , were poison d by eating food In which 

^ eating nil had been used by mistake for cotton

Daniel F. Wheeler, nmthodlet, of New Turk, wan 
elect* i president of Alleghany col.'egc over Iter. W. 
0. Williams, ol Jemesiown, N.Y., and Prof, (toff, of 
Pittsburg.

That foolish man, Oaorre Albert Meson, ha* en
tered a suit at Washington against the United 
Mtatis government far false Imprisonment, defining 
*00,000 d> mages.

Cap!, llobrest, of the barque Amelia,from Trieste, 
while the vessel wae In the Mediterranean, bade the 
crew farewell and dellberate'y Jumped overboard 
and was drowned.

A prominent la

A

Ont
1 S ANDWIMF. BONES OlVP.N-CAHII - Foil 
I 1 jHTin u.mt »ltiwtl»o In any public urticc in 

tit). I to* lf»2, Wor <1 office.
f ADIB* WHO DFJ4IKK TO-MAKK «10 PI'.H 
iJ week in their own towns should address II. 

> l ALKSTKK, Drawer 2Hi0, Toronto.
YSTANTF.il I1Y A «TF.Al)V7 HKUAHLK MAN 

▼ ▼ a «Itnation a» porter or tlrc-kctiwr. A<1-
Y.M.C A., Toronto.

-I
i
JThereadopted.

be tronble 
tuck-pointer», as the delegatee from the 
bricklayer»’ union «aid their society would 
not consent to it. Tuck-pointing, they 
claimed, was a legitimate part of their trade 
and they would not submit to their ergso- 
ization. This announcement caused quit* * 
discussion.

The proponed factory act wee discussed 
at great length. Information had been 
received from the government at Ottawa 
that the act waa now in print, and it waa 
also state 1 from other sources that a depu
tation of manufactoren wae at the capital 
endeavoring to bark the bill. A majority 
ot the meeting decided that it would be ad
visable also to send a deputation to #ttawa 
and urge the passage of the bill, and the 
following were named: The president, 8. B. 
Heakee and J. D 8bep| a d.

The matter of boycotting the Telegram 
was brought up. 8. K. Heakee moved 
a lengthy resolution similar to the* 
passed by the local unions, Mr, 
J. W. Carter counselled moderation and 
•aid that there wae each a thing as 
making a bad man worse. He wae in favor 
of healing up, if poaaiblr, the breach between 
Mr. J. R. Ribeiteon and unionism. He 
would move that a deputation of ti e ooun* 
oil be appointed to wait on Mr. Robertson 
to see what could be done. This met the 
approbation of nearly all the members and 
the pri eldent J. D, Sheppard and tbe 
mover were named to meet that gentleman 
to day. .

The queition of taking the Wage- 
Worker, the organ of tbe council, off the 
hands of Mr. E. Donovan was postponed 
owing to the lateness of the hour.

f
■is It Ike Irish Members.A Semi

London, April 6—An argent whip bse 
been leaned to the Irish members asking 
them to attend the bouse ot commons on

flri*M J. U. Ü , van* ot
-that Normau is of 

education, and cameSPECIFIC ARTICLES

jjptŸUtKtlSr&ÜLEKTÏN. -------
to

cerine die- 
tbe excite- Mender, and slating that business of the 

utmost,"importance to Ireland will be token 
op. The efforts to psas the bill for criminal 
procedure the Irian members fear will be 
an attempt to «addle on Ireland the crimes 
act as a permanent statute.

• 4»
A X EI.YOAXT SHOW OF NKW KI’RIXO MIL- 

VY LINF.HY In a lew day eat I ETI.KYN’.

• SLACK (11108 G HAIS SILKS ONLY Mc. PF.K 
|> ya d at PCTLKVS'. Itlliri
11 LACK G turn GRAIN WILKS ONLY ti.10 
1> per yard, »orth «I.M, at PhTLF.YH'.

ThEAVrtFt L IIKC88F.LS CAKPBTS IN URKAT 
»> variety at PKTuBYS'.

IN I, KG A.vr 84TKKNW IN GREAT VARIETY 
fj at I’ETLEYb'.

NNLEOANT SPNIFO flVERCOATS IN AI.L 
1*4 ’ ça-11 n 3 cnlora. only *19 at PETI.EYS1.

Tbe Italy of Every Irlabman.
the bouse of com- Dublin, April 6—The Freeman'» Journal

introduce a bill ‘St^dio*^ Uw’with “ye : ‘.,U » th* daty,ol every h/’™t 

regard to explorivw, and would tek the honorable Iriebmio to reprobate and 
house to (Militate ito pejeege. (Cbeera). denounce that epecies of deviltrv which can 

The geverament inepeetoat Birmingham “n,y •?d 10 tbe fU“»t,0D °f •» K6»1 me° 
«port. Hat 176 lbÂTefnitro-glycerine were tb« «P»0^ o( the national cause and
found in Wbitebead’e manufactory. the collapse, rum end disgrace of the cause

The prienoen were arraigned to day on a 
charge ef having in their po«eeeeion with 
felontoee infant explosive materials. The 
detectives gave a number of point» whioh 
In their opinion pointed t o Norman’s guilt 
and bis intimate relation» with the other

8ae waa closely Tailed and 
gave her evidence io a low but 
distinct voice. She told tbe story of her 
introduction to Mr. Moore in Juoe, 1881, I ■«perl e/He •■tarto Bears far He Week 
and their aubsrquent betrothal. On 8-pt. Kadi as March SI,
27 last she received a letter from Dr. Me- The following i* tbe health bulletin for

KTh^M Ltm^gThic*? ‘b\7“k 81' 10deeply concerned her future happiness. °“tio.n the w-»kly chart of the On- 
■She and her father met the doctor U^b“"d®fb“,tb:,fc 
,,, a hot^K at Drayton the next .^"Mv*

*1 Ay. It is not necessary to de- slight beromutr c prewure, but elso tnst the amount 
tail the evidence Irum thU point. The ciet h#* been s‘°10<t and th# air lue been

‘“uy t
McM 11 llama improved upon her the dan- «ret dleeaee In deg.ee of prevalence, Inflaenzahev? 
gtr she would expose hern f If she married j"* perceptibly receded. Poeutnonki five advanced, 
plaintiff, whom he laid had been ireatid I ,i,îl<Ül!lo™rcî^M12.ll.r2n?!!ltl*' whll« neuralgia 
for a diecaee which Died not be named. In they did last week. **“ *•
consequeuie of these dm loauree the match Amongst fevers, intermittent maintains tie hold In 
wat absolutely broken off. splte of any Inc-eeee In other dlaeeeee In Its three

It came cut in evideuce alto that ten Th; of wlntar dtareto,, whteh h«
diye after tbe ladv sent the letter dis- been previously commented upon, end which has 
miaaiog Mr. Moore, a conference likewise been noticed by other boards of health, 
was held b.twain the letter end the iuXÜhuTÜ?"** Vtnltoet, 
young lady’s father. The meeting however „,LhtheHme^bSw? îtapmSetanÏHn’dStriM 
did cot mend matter* aoy, sod the present 4 (alonir lake Onterio) 1# quit* iwwfcsbl#, it 
action was. brought by Mr. Moore wneu“J,"F^'7P®r1»»toi*l of 773reported 
to compel Dr ficWlUierus toi aoccuut "XongF zyciotlc iktum (be tovanceof»— 
for lii« alleged alaoder. Mia* Gibson ie • I remarked upon In eeversl recent report*, le etior' 
oice-looklug youug lady, aud she stated io *»oue, It Moouotina to 10 per cent ot the total die- 
the box tbatybe wae 24 year» of age. Two JÎJVîîff’Ihrro. îîüïîïii'Tîîï*4 up0°
y-ers andahailago Dr. MoWilliama gradu- thîuttl.rî^d lïd ta^ta preeenoé to'ï’tomlS 
ated from Trinity school of medicine in make# thle a centre from which Is in epreai rapidly 
this chy, Mr. Moore, the plaintiff U a |n every direction. Along with this fa* T% . 
well-known hotel man. Ail tbe partira to conta^dîlïï^aïdf dfo£
the amt were in court. The cue will be therla. Smallpox, which bee frequently been ne- 
continued to-day. ‘ff*1 present w*‘h meaelee, ie reported to bar*

___1_______________ | broken out In e town In Central Ontario. Th. nr-
gen. y of vacoln.tlon precautions In title eonneetion 
as* been frequently comment d upon ; bat atten
tion it Mptio directed to Its preventive InSnenee la 
this disease.

Erveipelee Hi.' -w* appears to have receded 
•lightly front Its poeiUiw„' last week.

TUB HEALTH OH OH IA BIO.

I
THE

EliNK FRENCH CAMBRICS, ONLY 10c. 
r )»rd, et PETLKY8*.

Tj^Wt'KED HfLKM IN ALL THE NEW 8HAUE8. 
J; only t\ per y»rd, at PETLKYH

ENT# FINE CLOTHING, 
to order at PKTLKYS’.

Y ADIKS RFXA iRINU STYLISH MILLINERY 
J M'lould wAit for the grand opening at PET-

XT UNE HI L' FIKST-L'I.ACS GOODS KEPT IN 
elnck at FETLKYb*.

XTRW FKINTS ONLY FIVE CENTS PF.lt 
7X tardai PETLEY»'.
LJPI.KNDIO STOCK OF FINE GERMAN DBKbli 

Go d* o|»cne<l thle wec>k at PETLE^S'.
vvTAHTLI-C value IN BLACK SILKS AT 
vS yl'hTLKYH
nfmE FINEST STUCK*OF MOURNING GOODS 
1 in (.anada at PKTLKYS'. __
rn1H£ fNBtT-STOCK OF LA DIFS' AND 

d*^>":t»Urens' hoeier)' ever shewn in Canada at 
rEfLEYH*.

PKK

wyer in Frs'ikfort, Ky., offered to 
obtain a pardon for thirteen women ii.dieted for 
keeping disreputable houses on iiaymeot of a hun
dred dollars each. They were |>aidoned but with-

LOG A L NEWS VA HA OB A PB ED.READY-MABF. aNU *
Par) f «ment ary Point».

Ottawa, April 6.—Mayor Hoawall ar
rived this forenoon to promote the Esplan
ade cotnmUaion bill a» paused by the city 
u.>uu3il. Aid, Davie-», who is also here, 
will in company with the members for 
Toronto have mi interview with the minix- 
ters this afternoon. '1’be bill mny get 
through this *e»*icn if tbe government re
gard it aa a public measure, but if it ie 
treated a» a private bill there is n >t much 
•how.

The fate of the orange bill is still a 
matter of » peculation. Mr. John White 
told your corre*îxmdent to-day that he 
would push the bill to a second reading on 
Monday unie*» otherwise instructed by its 
prompter». Notwithstanding this state- 
m*nt the belief i» tint it will trouble 
the house 1.0 mor#-. An arrangement 

to have been strived at that 
introduce a

Mayor Boswell ie In Ottawa on harbor Improve 
ment biuluese.

The jfollce wore their helmets yesterday tor the 
fl'et time this year.

The street car ralU on Klrg Mirent are once more 
beginning to peer through the mud.

The docket at the 
embraced three catci,

Janice Corb-tt, form rly of the Toronto fire brl- 
gad-, and latterly of the Winnipeg brigade, haeie- 
turned to the dtv.

The Be I Telephone company has row neirly 6000 
• becriberw, with an average of a <|aartvrof a mile 
ot wire for each line.

out payment.
The Unftrd Htales' treasury cattle commissioner 

finds the alleged pleuro-pneumonk among Weet 
Virginia catt e ie simply tubereulcele. The com- 
mlm.oner way# pltui o pneumonia does not exlet 
went of the Alleghany mountains.

Jay tiou d yeffterday wae elected president of the 
W'ahieh, Mt Louie and Pacific railway. The dlroc- 
torff authorized the executive committee to arrange 
with the Ht. Louli. Iron Mountain and Southern 
railway cvmpany for a lease to It of the Wabash 
road.

prisoned. 
Norman ■

Tbe name of the man whom 
alleges engaged him as a cl-rk is 
. Tbe deleetivw deposed that aFletcher

telegram wae found on Norman signed 
Fletcher. Tbe prisoner wae remauded 
without boil.

When arrested tbe detectives found on 
Norman » fire noond note with the stamp 
of New York. March 10, imprinted on it ; 

map of London and an envelope ad - 
1 Gallagher, American Exchange, and 

• ■telegram directing Norman to call on 
Fletcher, Charing Crow hotel. The police 
found in Uallagnere room more rubber 
bags like those in the wlohel when arrested, 
be l ira » eoinilty of money and » letter of 
credit for $600dated New Yotk, March 13. 
GlUagber interposed the remark that the 
■nub talked about liquor waa merely hy
drate of chloral If robber beg» were ex
plosive it was • new discovery. Regarding 
Dalton, alias O'Connor, tbe police found • 
diary containing a recipe for tbe mannfac- 
tore of fnlminstiog mercury sod other 

compound». Dalton reiterated 
that he had net the «lightest acj 

qnrinteno* with the other prisoner* or 
knowledge of them. Norman's counsel raid 
Norman hsd be* in tbe country only two 
wee**. Judge Ingham refused the request 
of Gallagher and Norman that their money 
be restored to them.

Additional precautions bare been taken 
Bow street pri .on. Norman,

, Wilaon and Dalton were care- 
folly watched when they were arraigned thle 
morning. Each was accompanied by a 
policeman, who took bis station behind the 
dock. They all are intelligent looking 
are respectably droned. They were 
down on tbe charge sheet as follows: N >r.

Gallagher 33, Wilton 22, 
Dalton 39. Dalton, ie known in certain quar
tern as John O’Connor.

polios c unt yesterday only 
for druiikennee*.

A letter from «even Americans, inmrieoned at 
Panama on a charge of robbing the railroad, rom- 
pleine that they have been kept in a filthy prison 
for nearly three mouths and have vainly appea'ed 
for a trial, at which they oeeert they can establish 
their Innocence.

A comirburton of bishops, clergymen, and repre
sentative laymen, ie sitting at New York for the 
purimec of revising the liturgy. The members of 
the commission Include Blffhop Cexe, of Western 
New York ; Huntingdon, of Central New York : 
uoane, of Albany ; Rev. Dri. Dix, ef New Ycr 
Hari’leoo of Troy, and Judge Smith ot Buffalo,

FOhElOH CABLE HKWB.

Archbishop Croke haw ordered a collection to he 
taken up for the testimonial to Parnell throughout 
the diocese of Ctftel*

The supreme tribunal at Le'pzlg has confirmed 
the decision of the lower co**rt acquitting Prof. 
Momniffen of the charge of libelling Bismarck.

Largo eu me as regular Intervale have been de
posited in the Bank of England to the credit of th* 
prlsonerrat Dublin charged with the Phoenix park 
and other murd- re.

Lou'ee Michel, at her examination in Pari* yes- 
ter-la i, admitted »hu carried a revolver, but eh# wld 
it whs for pernonal protection, as she bad frequent
ly been threatened,

Alfred UUce, a c meervative, hoe been elected to 
th- hou o of commons for Houthampton without 
oppoxltlo i in the place of Charles Parker Butt, a 
libcial, raieod to the bench.

The explosion at Moriane, a small village 
PuBffo Corez, Italy, when tiu persona were hi >wu to 
•t4miN, wae caue d by s w -rkman throwing down a 
match the flame of which had gone out.

Notwltintandlnf the numernue protesta from 
Am rloa against prohibition the Importation ol 
American pork, the German government, evi
dently Influenced by eenltary reasons, enema deter
mined to enforce the statute forbidding Importa
tion.

The Vlatula l as overfl lived and flooded the vil
lages of Uohcruack aid Neufaehr. Many cattle 
were dr .wned. The Inhabltanta have taken refuge 
upon the Itigher ground, where they suffer fur the 
neceeearlee of life.

1Dr. Conniff will lie on hand for free vaccination 
from 10 to 12 daily at the city hall when hie new 
apartments are fitted up.

An assignment of the estate of Geo. 11. Podl- r of 
Oshawa h*e made to M. Samuel, 60} Yongc street, 
who I» a heavy creditor.

After April 2A, Jthe period over uMcb a return 
ticket granted to trader* in Toronto market for 
fingle fare extends, will be lengthened.

Coat*worth yewfcerdtv received a 
telegram that hie eon's sawmill at Shelburne had 
been burned to the ground, the lot* belt g heavy,

Th» case of Gordon Brown against the 
newspaper manager* tor 16000 damages for wrong
ful dfeml-eal, will be heard on April 20 befoie a 
special Jury.

J L, WhlteebJee, etfpeniary mag's’rate of Half- 
burton, has been appointed taxing master of the 
queen's bench division, lately oecup ed by Mr 
Hmall, M. P.

It appears that ex-8pe*ker Anglin will not attach 
the staff 11 the Globe, > ut that be will become 

He ie to be m

dressed
■\THK BED riBGIBBS

mAPF.STRY CAB PETS WITH IIANIWUME 
J. bonier, to mvicb »i I'KTI KVS

nnAPF.STBY CARPETS FROM OSc. Fit. i 
J et PETLEYS'

. packages of new SPRING GOODS
“;)4 lest to hand a* PETL8YS'.________
1 Wit/i SUITS Of HAYS' .'LOTHÏNO TO UK
loUll «tan'to-day at PETI.EYS'._____________
. I o ÔCEEN-STREET WEST, THE BIG- 

OEST price paid for eaat-off clothing, carj 
nets, Ac, : parties Waited on at the residence by 
dropping a -ard Cleaning anti repairing neatly done.
ii. Vanover. ________________ ____
, 7 125 qUEKN-ST. WEST 1.9 THf CHEAPEST 

J\ place in tne city to bay clothing. All wool 
scotch tweed pant, made to order from *160 to *8.

Three Prominent Women ef «he Pree*n« 
Anarchical Movement in France

A Paris letter says: “Cherchezla Femme” 
ie just aa true of French history ee of French 
social life. A good deal of that history has 
been made by women, from the time ot 
-loan of Arc to our own day. During tbe 
the revolution you might always know 
what current ot ideas was strongest by look
ing at tbe women meet in influence at the 
time. There was Mme. Boland’» moment, 
as there waa the moments of the fie$ wive». 
It is just the asm» in our day. Then here 
been eeversl republican Egerlee, and when 
Mme. Adam he!d that office thing* were 
going very differently from tbek present 
c.uree. it seems ouite a long time since 
she not only kept a salon, but affected to 
govern the destinies of the republic. Now 
she has gone into good work; and her 
presidency of the great art lottery 
for tbe poor of Artiace is tbe sign 
of a great change. In our day tbe “Bed 
Virgin»” rule. The name of this curions de
mocratic ord r is a testimony of the power 
of words iu France. Tbe crowd dora not 
want religion and monarchy to have the 
monopoly of proselytizing maidenhood, and 
so Loniie Michel »t«pe forthwith her new
est title as a set-off against the Maid of 
Orlearir, n it to mention a higher name, 
tint the curium sign ol the prêtent situation 
is i hat Louise heraell is no longer the prin
cipal figure of tbs new group. Shews* the 
first of the “Bed Virgin-, ” the sieteibood, 
but the last to date is Mil-. Deliuoourt; 
and there is a whole world of difference be
tween them. Mile. Derlineonrt put in bir 
apposrance on tbe larger public stage only 
on Sunday last, when she tried to fo-aten 
ont the eyes of an orator at a meeting whose 
speech was not to her mind. She waa ra
il» tod, aa they say ia'inreatitnre* of the 
garter, by one of the stronger sex, who held 
the head of the unlucky municipal counselor 
in question while she operated. For the mo
ment, then, site is in tar greater prominence 
than Loniai-, and she stands forward as the 
representative female figure of our letter 
day revolution, and brings the number of 
tbe virgin sisterhood up to three. The 
other one, Mile , now Mme, Panle Minck, 
only flitted through the order, and 
characteristic way of showing the had left 
it, she brought a male child to tbe registrar 
with a request that that functionary would 

it» name as ‘V-rcingetonx Robes- 
pierre,'’ which he refus d to do.

Mile. Derlineourr, then, is in every way 
the molt considerable member of the sister
hood, and her prominence signifies a new 
departure for ultra-democratic faith. Tbe 
tiret “Red Virgin” ia an -uthuaiaat, tbe last 
ie a virago. Louise Michel, though *be 
would not in tbe least mind chopping off 
your head, would «brink with horror at tbe 
thought of ioratebing out your tyw. She 
is a pouested woman, a devotee of her 
peculiar faith, and in personal character 
and disposition ol the very gentlest of hu
man kind. N t to mince tbe matter, she 
is a panvre roll-, aa toft and tender when 
the fit is not anon her as Sterne’* Marie. 
She never was handsome, she ie no longer 
jonnt MHi'. Derlineonrt, on the oon- 
tiary, ii something of a beauty, and in a 
style oiptivating to the French, with their 
exotic taste, being a blonde-rooaee. The 
color of th-: revolution is in her very oheye. 
lure, u well aa in the big red feather 
which -he wears in the big bat on public 
occasions. It is impoaslblo to fail to gee 
her -, ahe outres'.» entirely with the thin, 
skimped figure of tbe mad sister gliding to 
meeting* in ni r runty black. She ha* the 
nerve of her one and twenty year*. 8h* 
cornea to her tevolntiouary opinion* by a 
kind of inheritance ; her father, still living, 
is of a type well known in France. He 
work» in an office, where to ell outward ap
pearance he ia a model of atqall burgeois ye- 
spec lability, while in hie ««prêt Heart be 
nourish-» a deadly hate against tbe system 
which keep* him down, lie deyotra all hia 
leisure to nitre democratic propogenda, 
founding newspapers with his «lender ser
inga, and when there are engulfed after a 
venture, sitting down once more in résigna
tion to drive the quill. Then the ladi* 
offer a contrast in their parents aa well* 
ia their peiactir.ijor the mother J. ironie* 
abominates the revolution, aud for it* sake 
everything beginning with en R.
_ Then Loniae can only speak, while Mile. 
DjiI';; mart can sing. It is little, but it is 
i v ivthing; It mean» that the last abred of 
a pretence to reason ia leaving the move
ment. Where the ê' Jîr’y Virgin tried 
to convince by monologues on the wicked- 
ness of capital, tbe younger one tyiee to 
enthrall with her song of tue “Prolétaire” 
or the “ Marianne,” rendered in a rich con
tralto voice, for which the proferaore ef the 
conservatoire have done everything In their 
power,

.•HI)

Commissionercm»
tbe government 
measure to relieve the orange order in Que 
bee from ile present uucumb rtalve position, 
and that leaders of the ortl-r in Ontario 
will be content with incorporation under 
tbe general act, io»V ad of pressing the 
present act.

Aid, Davies bad an interview - ith the 
inlaud revenue cominia'ioner to-day in re
ference to the trouble that occurred with 
the excise officers at hie brewery, 
official repirt of the matter ha* not yet 
been received at the department, nothing 
could be done, but Aid. Davies bopci for au 
amicable settlement.

The eeuate divorce committee to-day g ive 
counsel for respondent in the Nicholson 
case reasonable time to prove that the peti 
tioner seduced, and therefore commuted 
adultery with his niece who lives at Kincar
dine If i hia can be proven Nicholson’* 
petition will be thrown ou*.

Sir Hector Ltngovin L at present engaged 
in tbe preparation of a report, showing the 
progress of public works in the dominion 
since confederation.

Veaterday a cl-ik iu the department of 
agriculture charged a city clothier with 
being an escaned penitentiary bird, because 
he had the impertinence to dun him for an 
account of long standing. The enraged 
clothier, finding that he could not collect 
the amount, bad what he considered hi* re
venge by horse-whipping the official in the 
pre-ence of bis fellow clerks.

Mr. Trayes of the Port Hope Time» had 
an interview with the postmaeter-general 
to-day, and asked that the postage on paper» 
mailed in the city or town of publication 
be abolished. Hon. Mr. Carling promised 
to accede to the wiehee of Mr. Trayee and 
a i,umber ol other nowipaper men reprr- 
seutod by him, and ao order in-council to 
tbut effect will shortly ba published,

will

Glibe

I It I All' FUOT&HTAAT BKSB.FOLHHT 
HOCl ATT.

Annul Meeting -Meeilea of OSteers—Mr 
Hague’s Andres* Feel pu Bed.

The'annual meeting of tbe Irish Protwt- 
ant Benevolent society was held last even
ing in tbe Mail building, Mr. Marcellos 
CromMe, president, in the chair. About 
thirty of the 200 member» belonging to the 
society were present The election of offi 
cera waa the principal business Iran-. | change» 
acted. Mr Ciornbie wav re-elect- d pre. dent,
Mr. VV. A. Cameron w-s ren -mmated «eu/e- , —...

w”acssas--———-
bei- g elected .Wm. Wilson «as r -eleo’od I see him,
trs.isur--, and Mr. Baillie chairmen cf th I devêarlé?^n*k|,hii?î °v* th*4 only the other 
charitable c innilUee. Yes, my wm." ““

A vote of thanks was tendered Rev Hugh Who then may he be, father, and why the 
Johuitone for hia sermon. °f •’mC , ,

Tl,e annual report f -r 1883 -bowed that  ̂ £
the society bad succeeded in He aim, tint i, out to-day for the flrsi time wi h his n.»
of a benevolent society, in a very mark, d h-g.
manner. During the y-a- no Iri»h pro*- »'ÿ^“,,,jrr»i6l»te h*B, *» her,andtant who e nghr r I- f rr n, - . I ^^romV-nD*" K"U ^ m0"’ ^

society and w <o was de-v n ) - f ne u I lacue,a our correction mysp , 
was tarried -w-t. In -II 80 p—pie I nsse i.ih sait.it
were reliev-il, am unti. g in all t" "hy do ’t th- qu-ui or tin ov-rnor-gweial 
«27S The ttea-ur-r’» r-p-tt showed th,.
the receipt» for the |wat year -mounted to .y hi.e I d. no heh . v,„l otadath'w.
$831 and the rxyrtuiru o $498, leaving • and <«tber ech. mwe. Who ha# done the amwn ea
balance on hand,id $333. ■""=*• *«"* « "T7 ^i-re Is nut a man In thle wide

Mr W ilton enggestia. that tin. bal.r o. ^
be placed to the credit of be trust iuikI. huiuhunl aid let him Ion* ire spared to be Hie
Capt. McMawter tl ought thi» waa not ad- I ttk9U>r ot wb t Gold win Bml h call* «mrC nsdlau
vieable, as according to re,tort, the camber \IteSfiZ « ti
of immigrants who were coming to Canudr* |e not beetowed wlihin two 'i-onth* we eiitil after 
from Ireland this season would be very that tlm- cooler It enelvee, and si ware speak of
great, they would need all their read$»| the Father of Kailwsy* and Ctoale m Mr Frederick
cash, I turt we r. rrd-hraded.

Mr. lAgl.tell moved that Mr. Hughe, be ,»ZX?XSt £*££ 
requeatid to tiefer the delivery of hi» a«l- become nice end Kamy. He is a conn«d»ee..r cfany- 
dreas on *‘E^mnnd Burke” until the n*xt thing that ia *tr .ng. Ho when be learned that 
meeting, owing to tbe latent w of the hoor. 'nh.^.'fr'^'wro uK/totera
Mr. Hughes expressed hit willingness to ty L,„ restaurant to make eor» ol tbe f .eé, lor ee 
do so. I he - Id “you ce-.’t alweys tell whet kind of heed a

duck had after It ha. Seen rooked.’’ Approaching 
Rest Value In Canada, I Mr: -,e*el :

That i, what all tbe ptople are after. The Ut Jtwtl '
pUce where they can buy the best good. g^^fclL I tnow that they are read- 

forth* least amount, We oan safely re- | headed bee. use 1 found a hit ef The World hi on*
of their mouths.

Well, I’ll be down te-m-rrow.
rua acier rows.

Pint Citizen - Wby Ie it that the town so quiet

\

W. SIMON. The Book Trade ___
The booksellers and publishers met In the Roeefn 

last night to consider the tariff chaoses aC otlng 
their buelntee. Among throe or sent were; W. J. 
Gage, Mr. Willi .w. C. U Robfneon, John Yotmr

erteon. A députât on was appointed to go Io 
Ottawa and represent tùelr views on the proposed

editor « 1 the Tribune, 
two week».

Toronto inA» thod 1I.F.KKM, 8CIIOOI,MASTERS AND OTHERS - 
■ , In ami out of town—can make from *10 to 
rili, nor week by ylslilng their frleiide eftar boelneu 
lu,an. For full ii.forma'ion, eddreee, with etanqi 
«or reply, 11. MtALESTEH, Drawer 2U30 Toronto,
On*- ____________________________________ ___________
^7.,NEY A CO., 230 K'RO(iSTRÆtEAW.

ceeee, feather beds

Judge McDougall held division court chamber* 
yesterday and for ihe first time. Ju-lge It yiI and 
Judge Bernham of Whitby, held flinty court 
chamber^. f

guard
ILgher

to The seventh annual meeting of the Women’s 
Foreign Missionary 
A public meeting will be 
oh Tuesday night.

A mas* meeting will be held In Temptranc • hall 
on Thurwiay next to protest against t e 'cfvrcnce 

ofession in Mr, Charlton’s

G» •ocie y is calle.l for next week, 
held In Old 8 , Andrew’s1/ renovate# an s.n

cash paid tor feather»,
and pillows 1er tale.___________________
rw%uv ttUHH TO “M1H8 PHENIX, FRENCH

near
A BOUt TH K OITV..and

put
made to the teaching yr 
bill relating to «eduction.

Mr. Jobs Hculiy, the well known immigration 
agent, hasbeen appointed *f>ecial agent for the Can- 
a da Nerthwe»' Land comiiany. Hie oflictw are a. 1 Mi 
Front and 60 Yonge streets.

The fuse of Bryan against O’Brien was concluded 
in the assiz? court last night Verdict ot *2.60 for 
plaintiff. List for to-day: Dunbar against Me- 
Murray, Lynn against Lvnn.

A womsn named Connelly reeld'ng at tifl All ert 
fftieet, wae arrested last night by Policeman V®. 
IIinnlson suspicion of havlnu sto en a cradle, which 
she eobl to Isaac Bloom for ten 

Yesterday afternoon a Credit Valiev train killed a 
horse belonging to v. A. Grant, a bul dcr, at Park- 
da’e. The animal was standing across the track 
and could not get out of the way 11 time 

At the burning of Park's factory, Adelaide street, 
early yesterday morning, Fireman Tommy} held of 
Ceurt street fell through a try door, and ft was an 
hour before he was rescued, during which time lie 
wse neerly suffocated, >

man seed 22, my son.

_ _ V.iii/apKMT MI'HIC EVER HOLD. 
Sn.HO- The al-ove lot front original platoa 
J?. street. hook No. 1 contains: • " Mron- 

,2i .^"Viii-rnev " “ I’m the unir ore
th^4 tab ’ “Letme’be nearer thee." “Please .hurry 
» iL ktae me " "Miss llra-ly'a plmoforte," ' M> 
hftl“»ttaae homr,"''The obi hmurotoad on the 
h 11'• “P.tk a Boo." “That won't keep * wife am
!£yt'to.7Vi>‘“Mh.tohk«'M,^r'^

S-SâSÎKS'iss
«nir i-opular music. __________

OF TBB HAMS UASO.

All He rteaSs Member* ef Bee •rxaal- 
satton.

It is noted Bismarck In reply to a lette- ol conxra- 
tulatlon from the crown prince on the occanlon of 
the chancellor's birthday, declared he Intendeil de- 
Vutlng bis life to c .nsolltlsllnv the flnencee of the
"liurin* a discussion oil the oath, hill In the 
chamber of deputise at Madrid yesterday, Sanro 
Canovas et ited the tor e* would allow the atheletr 
to affirm, provide I they mads a formti declaration 
tftiitlradiiesloii to the monarchy.

LA TEAT BPOBTIHO HXWB

Boas anti BnfMv.
Nzw York, April S—A wrestling match for *600 

has been arranged between II. M. Dufur, Marlboro, 
and Duncan C. Koee. The match takes place .In 
Rochester within fourteen day».

cents." London, April 7—The bill to be intro
duced by Sir Vernon Harcourt in the com
mon* providing penalties for tho possession 
of explosive*, impose* a period of penal ser
vitude upon all person* found in improper 
poweraion of dynamite and other explos
ives of • similar character.

Tbe investigation Into tbe arrest of tbe 
dynamite prisoner* will show the persons 
arrested in London, Liverpool, Birmingham 
and Cork are member* of tbe rame organi
zation, and have been supported by fund* 
regularly received from America. It ia re
ported a plan of both booses cf psrliament 
was found on one of tbe prisoners arrested
^ It is reported Norman liai made overtures 
to th* authorities with an idea of turning 
informer. A note wae found on Normal 
stamped similar to those found on Gal
lagher and Wilton. Tbe policemen who 
escorted the prisoners were armed with 
revolvers which bed been in Bow street 
station, bat not used since tbe fenian out
age* in 1867.
The analysis of tbe liquid found at the 

dynamite factory, Birmingham, shows if it 
remained on hand a few days longer It muet 
bare exploded Iront tbe inherent defects in 
its manutaoture.

Tbe window of Whitehead’s room, where 
the nitio.glycerine wae stored, was lined with 
a wire gauze to.prevent missile* entering. 
The police have information that a man 
who baa been in communication with 
Whitehead left Birmingham tbe day before 
the explos e» at the local government boa d 
office occurred.

rs. J affray k Ryan have purchased the busi
ness of Robert .(affray on Yonge stree*, where they 
will carrv on a wholt sale and retail grocery busi
ness. Mr. Ryan is well known iri Toronto, and hie 
partner ie also a man of first class business qualities.

The formation of psroch'al missionary associa
tions for the collection of monthly subscription* In 
lieu of the annual house-to-house co'lection $ has 
been earned out In one third of the parishes of the\ 
Toronto dh ceso of the Anglican church, only six 
of the city Anglican congregation* have yet adopted 
the scheme.

Inspector Awde discovered the fellowing simples 
o milk below 100 > eaterday : Patrick O’Donohoe, 
Eastern avenue, 08; Wiilurii Elliott, 264 Bathurst 
street, 07; Joseph Htlnson, 30.6 Pari lam ut stmt, 
96; and Mrs. Crone, 203 King street e«*t, 97. The 
inspector got a sample of milk from one of Label le’e 
customers, and it re Ufcred 93.

Mess

iBUSINESS CHAMOEfi.__ _

T^n^l
Ml Mlcsex, Lambto . q'jtereet in ll-c same, »"<l 

EndïàrmALExl7'DF,IL ‘Auron rtreet crol'

CANADIAN IlLiurlllt.iPItlC NKH’A (
Tbe t' S. Cricket*»' Aeeeelallea.

Nkv Y“«s, April 6.—At the annual meeting of tho 
Cricketers’ association of the United State» to- 
night,D. K.NcwUll of Philadelphia wa«elected pre*- 
Id ut. The «sedation will hold its next meeting 
In l-nlladelphto. ____ _

T If. Rodgsnn of Montreal has comrromlael with 
the Dank of Mor,tic .1 for *000,00 and naa fled ac-o»» 
the lino to escape from hie other creditors.

Wm Sleeve:-, of Lewer Covenlale N. I)., w*nt to
Chf!i dead and hanglng’to .1^ »

;igo, hut which cvuld not be fou.-d on thj register. 
"About 120 heads of French-OaiwUa» 

rmatrlatol from an mdiiat-lal centre or Mass»- 
cous-itts have arrived at Winnipeg ll' diargc ' l 
t, I !v Father M-.'e, lin p-rlsh prisât of the
Turtle Mountain dlatnct, and go eonth J'y the 

da Paclflc railway cn route to their des 
Their famille» w.ll follow In the at:.

, »- »

<
> H£SK8, sCTIoOLMASTF.ItoT'io ,<jT11g,K08^ 

l^l^ng thrirtitamls «ftor“hu»toore

Out.

enter
lelvlIeelMRl Amesemenf

Nkw York, Apr! 0~ A prize fight lietjvcen Ed. 
McDonald of Brooklyn, amateur, and Jno. Travers, 
profcsaional wrestler of Detroit, took place to night 
at a broker's residence, 26 Wa'I street. The brokers 
contributed a purse of 1100 and alone witnessed the 
contest. Travers won by a fool in the last round. 
McDonald threw his rpponent five time* and then 
adopted “d-on” tactfee. In falling in the last 
round be caught Travers’ leg and the fight wae ae. 
flared against him. Both men were badly pun
ished.

The '•ottege meeting at York and Little Richmond 
street last night wae well attended. Hev D. J. M c- 
dunald delivered an address on the text, 'Toko no 
thought f« r the morrow wbat ye shell eat or drink 
pr wherewithal ye shall be clothed.” The meeting» 
wiil not be closed during the summer months hut 
tie held every Friday night ae usual.

The trust fund of the Irish Protestant Benevolent 
society amounts to #062.00. Th1* fund cannot be 
touched until it amounts to $5000. Mr. Baillie, 
chairman of the charitable committee, ea> • i hat if 
tbe fund does not increase faster in the future thun 
in the past he will be as old ae Methuselah before he 
can turn the money to any practical advantage.

The losses and insurances at the Are In Parks' ce’ah

I ^n"toinr.hoUÂ!îKJro.i'll"

M ALEKTKR, Mrawr 'lOV'- Toronto.

.TO LET.

fltrcct cast, Toronto._____  —
mil'll Nlf.'K FL'IlMsilK.i RKDIt >OMS FOR
^ gentlemen. 139 Hiiiit'oc stn c . __

rîïuJtBNT-l HAVE TWO OU TIIRKK HOOMH 
' I eftitable for dvcasmaklnif, tai orlnz or mllll- 
„iry buelneee l<> the tiolvhiz un of Groenbank. 
Kent cheap. A.Mre»-Box I 2 mbank, ot. 
SrêÏRTOK no. t:: -IARMS VHt-I'T SMTA- 
f* BIB for maimfietlirhi'g pur|*«e«. Kiu.uR-

Â MONTÏI AND~TANKS WILL RENT 
60Rx j*., Garlelon street ; *2', anil 'ax-« will *„7 roml dota^to M-ronmed new brick houro 

StS'SrJ: A. WILLIS, 3S

commend oar readers to the old end estab
lished house, known'ke “Crumpton’s” noted 

watch and jewelry bones, which is known , 
throughout Canada ae a reliable, «quare- Htumd Citizen—l cannot tell, a pall seem» over dealing ratabliahment. This firm doe. one ÜifcJ*tnc 't,lllln* th,n« ^tu. «Hllng 

of the most extensive msiling bu.inesses in £<r«l Citizen -No nol-e, no talk, tie load guffaw. Canada, and partira atTdistance may r.ly Tto'W^rtd tara

on getting os good Value and having their co.ee? He may know the reason of such unwonted 
orders •*carefully ti hdas if Mrsonally ne- cslmne*
lected. The watches adv.rti^l in another «°”
column are exceptionally good value, end | Th, g-orfet-Ha ry Ueln.cken'. taf- the town, 
we are utoni.hed that they can be sold to 
cheaply ; but Mr, Crumpton informs us 
that it is only by selling so many of them I last night «fier dark. He observed the taint net. 
that he can place them at snob low ligur.s. “J* "‘.u'.’^'dlhvmrfirârtoïS^Vr^Sta 
We would advise all our friends who reside tic piece of furniture. But ae they w is too many 
at a distance to send for one before they ary I for him be got behind a pillar a d watched. >1 
all gone, and we are sore they will not re *̂
gret it. Mr. Crompton keep, a complete mî’bra,’«rod up ot end ash* beert tide ritual
stock of every description of watch#*», dia- istic incantation, 
minds, jewelry, silver war»*, clock*, etc., But It was only the colonel putting bis men 
an-l will be happy to «end any article, at through the a|(l«mMo's march to, to. Sunday rare 
lowest prices.

I'auaAa 
tli allons, 
tuinn.

Allerapfrd Through Jealousy
Montreal, April 6—Gio. Brown, who

.hot a young man named Tho». Tho.......on,
w;1, iirraigncd in the police court to day. 
Oh t1t« prisoitor'e p»r»otl a will was found 
attic'* lea ea no doubt that the murdcrou j 
act was premeditated and that ho intended 
to .hoot himself. The anise of th- attempt
ho attributed to finding hi» intended vlotmi 
und-r suspicion* circumstances with h;«
wife 0.1 Sunday evening laet. rhompaon » 
wound i< not dangerous, the bill havu g 
gone in a slanting direction,

I ,

liilrago Billiard Tournament.
Chicago, April 0.—Daly defeated Dion by 000 to 

640. Daly’s lest run was 85 ; average 16 6.34. 
Di n'f bsst r;jn was 106. Daly get* the third prize, 
Huxivi the fourth, snd Morris tbe fifth.

Trciiicnduu» Interest was taksn In the lost gem 
of the greatest tournament < ycr held, hutting ran 
very high, Vizniux being rather the favorite. The 
excitement whfi i \> ay commenced wae almost ter 
H |e, Everybody sfrained their eves and watched 
every movement <.f (he 1 layer*. '» In interest was 
almost p-ilnful. At tl ne» a pin could w^ll bav • 
0 0 n Iv-ar | in p inâi y p r- of the hall Bctn n k 
pened with tho graaurat eoolntm, and for a long

,e steady ae a rock and hie nrenlpulatlo'i under the 
Immense «train wee marvellous. When be ran 
a-ioad of hi» opponent tbe applause was t emend oil. 
although the ape-ctator, thee-ed every c ever -hot 
made by either man. Tne evident eympathv 
ol the aud ence ;o 1 hi-opponent bo vi v.r apl1 ma d 
ratherto annoy the Frenchman Schaefer made a
arr n yttd

SS? «?»ÎjaSSÎ?Çi
anxious 10 congratulât, him. HIv average wae ti

lishmci.t In Adelaide street early yeaterdav morning 
are: Waterloo Yeaet company (top flat) low *3oC0, 
insurance *1600 In Royal; Parks’ low Is estimated et 
*10,000 or tt2,000, Insured for *20 0 each in Koyel 
and B Itleh America on stock and *10,000 divided 
between Royal, North British and Mercantile onLOTS OF IT IS 8T0IIB.

Tbe Tall** WarueS Hat l eaden |e Full 
ef Bxrlralv.a.

London, Aptil d—A cornmniiioation, re
garded by tbe police with the greatest im
portance, was woeived yeeterdey evening 
to the effect that a large ouantity of dyna 
mite bad been coseigned from Liverpool to 
en addrrae within a territory which include» 
St, James, Haymarket end Regent 
streets. It ia expected that arrests 
of greater importance than those already 

will «ton be made. A portion of the 
nitro-rlycprtne known to have been m^de 
in the Birmiogham factory it «ntraced. It 
fs annnirad the eewignmeota from Liverpool 
originated in Pirmtogbam.
-..Ain* of a meet acitntific sod dratrocliye 
character hw been found doting tbe laat 
few days. The police propose to pnblieh a 
description of tbe instrument.

A rPLICATIOS TO AMERICA.

who hx rouan ix ms cnuacu.
The caretaker ot t. Jam s' was In tne cathedralToronto will be in a blaze ere long if certain 

groups < i enthusiast in the west end continue sue 
fut in ihelr aggrcwlve measure*. Powers greater 

than dynamite are at work. It is strange that the 
western inhabitants enpourog#) and help a1 most 
every kind of agit tipi?. The t/ueen street metho- 
dieta have been dealing out an inflammable spirit 
which Is licking up into its unquenchable flime* a 
great many men, worn n, and children. Wondeiful 
stir is being made by this violent body with lie set 
o-li«hfs. The Salvationists, with th« Ir blood and 
fire slaughter, who even spare not the jw»li -t men < t 
our beloved city, are at their fell occup tion day 
and niuht They are e\en building barracks on 
Rich • Mid street, and are said to have a well stored 
magazine, and a never-failing arse al. The V. C. T. 
Fri- nde sre another band of devjl-drivcre, yvho with 
their y its light*, start a rcffnlbg flre in every house, 
clearing out the pantry and making each 'amily eat 
and drink to he glory of Ord, They app ar to have 
a ready method of caus ng sick and help ess peop’e 
to run. and of turf,log us p or sinful çhristia s the 
rl*bt fide up. a# If we wer*i qak*s ne i baked, 
readier* hear cf any other disturbances of the 
we li”|* they will let ue know. Advt.

I

Arlrltrnry I’swcr in »lam il<*A.
Kinomton, Jam., Ala'ch 15—Ihe (jueeti 

lias just made an order of the privy council 
providing that any ihren official members 
of the legi» a ive cour.cil n.ay pass 
Jtmaicaf/r levy in,' tax-s and rutling th- 
colony without any representative ol the 
people bt'iiig present.

King Ht reel
personal

r:„vs
j 'ULV j 'ffiTâî8rl»a»8»
Call PAR'» *,,o »be »r-> pi-kmk up x> will l-avo Mont™»' 1 wjM ,,L.W,nally
jiissenger* enrouto. Tn • jj leaving Toronto 
;„0ductol til ouah ,>y*îr'7ue„'ihe only llrui »• 
.0,1 the 4th. Itimi-mber we arc fiu,t
* in da issuing tra«n will leave Toronto

number ot nun. >v<: 1 ,*vc Address
;if,rN>inted 1• î I tt (*» iizi. King 8t. W.
mIm'AUD. HCODBLL ^
/ VsKliKH, H!iiOOLM AH'i KH8 Aj» I f'|0 t0

^itsssstrainm •

(flit.

V*,\
laws in

. IE BERMUDA OK SOWS.
John Fargo, cf the express office, got a crate o< 

1h# Free Library Boat4- I nice green Bo mu-ia onions up from New York yee-
Toe free library board met in monthly 'ggfc Æ w'îïi.t* toSot‘S5'.”*«£h SZ 

teasion yesterday, Chairman ({allant preeld- -a he got hia rôrtlon ran off with tiusnte kieveraau-
ing. A (IticRitioB arose oy the queation by that to thîftfrerüôon every other’
Mr Jam.* Maaon ea to what had hwn was saying, whew I A further nault wae h-t the sir. j»mra Ma»«t), as to wnat nan Been I wb lhe 0l,toro took something »
done with the agreement prepared by tbe I dle«u ee their t,r«a he. But It only tangled their
solicit, r with th, mechanics’ in.tituto. It "ZlSZt ZÏ'ÏÏZi
was explained that it had I* on hand, d over his door waa met with toe astute : Ob, I’ll 
-o the city •/•licito.r for ratificati-n or re- 0njî,,>,0,i- , ...
Jection by the city cou -cil. The member» The onions paralyzed the town.
did not tWnk it devolved upon tUu. to teat ^ m l taJS^tto'totoVuSStattoM* 
the ie.-; Iity of tlic free library by-law, and 
took t,» action on that score. 
me»t ng at the real -state exohan.c waa I 
lecoanctd •• g ris-oo. The «iartiu-;,| 
made by Mr, Goldwli, Smith at that meet- 
mp that St. L'-nia had rejected a free li- 
brary by-law wa« refuted by the are ratary, !•
Hr bad written to St. Louie aud leaned 
that there had been no snob by-law sub
mitted. A* showing bow tbe Cleveland 
free library was patronised, ex-aid. Taylor 
«aid that oe the day be had visited that in
stitution 1100 book* had bran lent out.

Hair of ■ It,in,Unit Caille.
was a largo reeul

itke
« wae
streetChicago. April 0 —There

V.”y Brother-, of Canada, Georg.» White- 
!■ ii „,i nfchprs K.irtv tw»i i«a<l were diehe!d and «there. Fo^Veof ^ ^ on|y

man on
An infernal

Ifot$
* The foM iwing table »hc.ws the games won ami 
lent, tin bast rune, snd the Ixet averages iu the

It i ud

I taurna^r'it :
Best Best 
run. An Alleged Hon of Nupelete i|l.

Paris, April e—A 0»M wprogreating in 
the probate court against Billiot, ex-consul 
to Tonis, on a charge of attempting to pan 
off a foundling aa the eon of hie late wife 
by her first hu-uand. Admiral Caroagr-t 
The case caus'd «ciinationai diaclo.une . 
The counsel for the proaecntion hinted the 
foundling was tbe natural ran of the 1*1* 
emperor, Napoleon III.

iiiioea
won.I a/arap 

31 1M9
IMaycr

Hchatfer...........
Vignaux.........
Daly........
He.xton ...
n-’T*...
WaMacc*

posed of fur 
two leached $1000,

an \ *441b « :i4V':*) The IBlIeS Stale* Mew meat** <• A ratal la 
taearlNIa* Shi Mtaereamta.

London, April 7.—It ia reported the 
government bra »»k*d the American gov- 
eminent to lend • force of «killed detec
tive* io assist in tracking the dynamite 
fiend*. Dalton first appeared #t flewl*’* 
Smirtrar reeding room en the lfitb March. 
S* father wra a erateiwmHr and lived 
in Fulham thirty years, lravfig Ireland in 
roei rUherty arrrated at Bir-
mfoghsm it b*U*v*d to b* Fl*tob*r. Whex

me to4 12 12-49170 tight,
Ttut li'e | Upon Toronto I’ll swoop down, and flood her ways 

to-night.

33
ArUrml 111» own t olUn

Mo., April 0.—IIaward 
hanged I, d ty lor th, 

Micro vv ia a large 
if v died quiet y 

line c flit}

It1011!i ■’
8 32-11106

iz,,
-TU Retint Don,( UAIU.KVrvN, ... 0

Tbs cmelHitween «vxtoymd \ ignaux «howil 
,h‘. » t. tart mo j rrlty for thr *ln -.cr, the Frciivh 
i,totHtoY 003 HhllvhU opiKinent wae scoring 

»’/ only. ___________ ^________ __

UloritHKNIB OHOCHAH BTHA USD,IP)

DaU SUamtMp.
Avi U0-Bolivia.................

11 Holland.........
“ Bylmlend........ .
:: sraraifnorùù'" ••

I kept It quite for a week—W. Petiey.
I'm livening up St. Jaiue«-Tbe Rector.
They say I’m going to have a surplked choir—ft.

Under, ood t*** 
maul rot Ii i!«* I. *■’ “♦ 
a-rctii.,!-•«» ol -P-vtature,
Tills morning ho loepcct'd a 
which he ordered ycaiertlay.

pUDUAUlLITltB

l
Look out for our parade to-morrow—The Sidra

'
A Flat tuertweal.

The Oak Hall people have got in a large 
stock of fine spring clothing which they 
have opened dut and are now prepared for 
th* rush ot their customers,

The Toronto World, iteelf e m del sheet, peeks* 
dally with good to toga and wlae w, to.»—S latloe*N/wTork

VN^Yori.;;; “ 4FOR SALE- —__
tî ilAD0W^N0B--NEW-RVciNE «IG AND

fTBAlKICB

Toaosro, Arri* L' f fuir

*raini rutn9

ttmycratWf

Antwerp-
Liverpool
Glasgow, rm.
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